Introduction
This report documents the analysis of the cost effectiveness, in the state of Colorado, of the Council of American Building Officials' 1993 Model Energy Code (MEC) (CAB0 1993) building thermal-envelope requirements. This analysis was conducted by Pacific Northwest Laboratory" and was funded by the U.S. Department of Energy for the Colorado Governor's Office of Energy Conservation.
This study examined the costs and benefits associated with installing energyefficiency measures (EEMs) needed to comply with the requirements of the 1993 MEC. The EEMs include window types (e.g., double-pane vinyl) and insulation levels (e.g., R-19) for ceilings, above-grade walls, and basement walls. The analysis identifies the change in construction, financing, and energy costs to the owners resulting from making the energy-efficiency construction changes needed to comply with the 1993 MEC.
Six Colorado cities were selected for this analysis, as shown in Figure 1 . These six cities were selected to highlight the range of climates in Colorado and the corresponding changes in 1993 MEC requirements with climate. The 1993 MEC thermal-envelope requirements are a function of heating degree-days, a measure of heating-season severity. The cities are presented here and in the remainder of the report in order of mildest (Springfield) to coldest (Steamboat Springs) location. Figure 1 shows the heating degreedays for each of the six cities.
As a rule, the goal was to select the most accurate and appropriate sources and data as input parameters into the analysis. Some of the data was provided by staff at the Colorado Office of Energy Conservation. In other cases, recent, well-respected, and welldocumented sources were used. When good parameter value data were lacking, best judgment was used in this analysis.
This report is organized as follows. The results of the costs and benefits measures, including the estimated impacts of the 1993 MEC on homeowners in Colorado, are given in the next section. A discussion of the choice of the financial, economic, and fuel-price parameters used in the lifecycle cost analysis follows. The EEMs typically used in current practice and the EEMs needed for compliance with the 1993 MEC, their characteristics, and costs are given. The references cited in the text are presented, and an appendix on the selection of an alternate investment rate is included.
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Cost Effectiveness of the 1993 Model Energy Code
This section presents the findings of the costbenefit analysis of increasing insulation levels and improving windows in Colorado homes to the levels necessary to comply with the 1993 MEC. All results reflect the changes in costs from building houses to comply with the 1993 MEC instead of a baseline of current practice in Colorado.
Benefits that accrue to the general population are not included in this report.
Those benefits potentially include a reduction in air pollution, lower rates on utilities because of the deferral of new power plant construction, and increased economic and energy self-sufficiency for the state.
Costs and Benefits of the 1993 Model Energy Code
This subsection presents the costs and benefits of building to the 1993 MEC for the six cities analyzed. The overall results are shown in terms of first cost, mortgage cost impacts, energy cost impacts, and the impact of these various costs over time (years to positive cash flow and life-cycle cost [LCC] impacts). This allows numerous points of view to be expressed in this report.
First Costs
The first cost is the incremental retail cost to purchase and install energy features in the home (e.g., the cost to buy and install more insulation). This cost includes the homebuilder's profit. This is the cost that would be paid if the home were paid for in cash.
, Figure 2 compares the increase in first costs (assuming no mortgage) from the construction changes needed for compliance with the 1993 MEC. The 1993 MEC will increase first costs more in colder climates because the 1993 MEC is more stringent in these locations. In part, this reflects the assumption that current practice across Colorado is uniform. Most of the first cost increase from the 1993 MEC is attributable to the addition of basement-wall insulation and the use of windows that are more energy . efficient.
Mortgages: Down Payment,
Monthly Payment, and Tax
Deductions
Because most homes are financed, the financial impacts of the 1993 MEC on mortgages will likely be of significant interest to the consumer. This report deals with a financially limited home buyer making a relatively small down payment (10% of the loan amount). Mortgage payments are constant over the period of the mortgage, and the portion of payments that is interest is assumed to be deducted from income taxes. An adjustable-rate mortgage might result in different costs to the home buyer, but this type of mortgage is not examined here because there are so many variations and future interest rates are impossible to predict. Table 1 shows how the first cost increases will impact mortgage-related costs for a 30-year fmed-rate mortgage with a 10% down payment. The up-front costs include the down payment, points, and loan fees. The increase in mortgage payments will not change over time because the mortgage payments are constant. The savings from income tax deductions of the mortgage interest will slowly decrease over time, the tax savings shown in Table 1 are for the first year. 
Energy Cost Impacts
Time to Positive Cash Flow Most consumers want to know when they will start saving money (accounting for all costs and benefits). Of course, the energy cost savings resulting from increased energy efficiency start as soon as the home is occupied. Of more interest may be the time when the consumer has saved more money than he or she has paid out. This is referred to as the time to positive cash flow. Beyond this time, the net cost savings can be expected to continue to grow. The shorter this length of time to positive cash flow, the more attractive investing in increased energy efficiency becomes. Figure 4 shows the number of years until the homeowner realizes a net cost savings from the increased levels of energy efficiency (Le., the cumulative savings exceed the cumulative expenditures). This length of time was derived from the calculation of the up-front costs, the annual mortgage payments, energy costs, property taxes, and mortgage interest tax deductions. For example, during the third year of ownership, a homeowner in Denver would have saved more money than expended, and the savings would continue to grow after that time (more information on cash flow over time is given in the next subsection).
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. Table 2 shows the net present value of all costs and benefits over the 30-year period of analysis. A positive number indicates the homeowner's energy-related costs have gone down. This table also shows the benefit-tocost ratio, which is simply the ratio of the present value of the energy savings to the first cost (not accounting for a mortgage or taxes). In general, the benefit-to-cost ratio increases as the cities become colder. Denver is the exception because it has low fuel prices, reducing the energy cost savings benefit. 
Springfield

Housing Affordability
This subsection presents a discussion of housing affordability (Le., how the 1993 MEC would affect qualifying for a mortgage and cash flow for the home buyer). Many organizations and individuals are concerned about housing affordability. The nature of this concern varies, though there are two general aspects of the affordability issue. The first emphasizes either low first cost for residences by keeping costs down, so that buyers are able to qualify for loans to purchase homes; or adjusting existing lending 6 practices, so that decreased energy costs from energy-efficient homes are reflected in the purchaser's ability to qualify for a larger loan. The biggest concern is often with the first time (new home) buyer and how the additional first cost for higher energy efficiency will eliminate some prospective buyers from qualifying for loans. There is also some concern that the first buyer will not receive a fair return on the energy-efficiency investment on resale.
The second aspect of the affordability issue emphasizes minimizing total costs, including purchase costs and operating costs. The objective is to minimize the sum of the costs of owning the home, including both energy costs and mortgage costs for energy-efficiency improvements. This longer term focus captures the benefits of energy efficiency over the home's lifetime. Nonmarket costs or impacts of energy consumption, such as environmental externalities, are sometimes included as costs. Some might also want to add market externalities by including social costs of fuel consumption not reflected in the market (e.g., including the impact of increased fuel use on the environment, reflecting marginal costs of new power sources, reflecting the higher-than-average capacity charge associated with heating, ventilating, and air-conditioning loads, and/or adding national balance-ofpayments cost).
A simple method of looking at the costs and benefits of higher energy efficiency over time is by studying the cash flow. Figure 5 shows the cumulative cash flow for a typical first owner of a single-family home in Denver. The figure shows the cash flow for a home built to the efficiency levels required by the 1993 MEC relative to a home built to typical current practice. A 30-year mortgage and a 10% down payment were assumed.
The owner was assumed to sell the house after 7 years, at which time the mortgage was terminated. The results shown in Figure 5 are for a home with a natural gas furnace, while the general results earlier in this section for information about fuel averaging). At the time of the purchase, there was a cost of $184 to cover the increased down payment and other up-front cost increases. Because the energy cost savings exceed the mortgage payment increases, the net cash flow for each year is positive (excluding the first year, which has the up-front costs). The cumulative cash flow becomes positive during the third year and continues to grow in all future years. At the end of 7 years when the house is sold, the estimated resale value related to the additional investment in energy efficiency exceeds the mortgage termination cost of this same investment by $16. Note that any future owner will also quickly obtain a positive cash flow. The cash flow for future owners is likely to be even more favorable, assuming a lower purchase cost (of the energy-efficiency measures) and the forecasted higher fuel costs.
The concern that home buyers will be eliminated from qualifying for a mortgage by the higher first costs associated with higher levels of energy efficiency must be addressed by reflecting the increased financial viability of the home buyer in the mortgage process. In cases where the cost of. energy improvements themselves may disqualify buyers from home loans, lenders need to use a mortgage qualification criterion that takes into account the fact that the owner is actually financially stronger from a more energyefficient home and, therefore, better able to pay the energy-efficient home mortgage than the non-energy-efficient home mortgage. Although energyefficient mortgages have been around in some form for a long time, they are seldom used. Therefore, an effort should be made to introduce viable methods of reflecting the home buyer's stronger financial situation in energy-efficient-lending criteria. The best way to address the effects of energy-efficiency improvements on the price of a home is to adjust the lending criteria rather than to reduce the purchase price by backing off the energy-efficiency levels. The positive cash flow and the short time to positive cash flow argue that building homes to comply with the 1993 MEC are clearly in the interest of the home buyer.
A similar situation exists in the rental market. This is especially true when prices are fixed by governmental agencies, such that the building investor/ owner/manager is not able to pass the additional cost of energy efficiency to the occupant (assuming the occupant gets the benefits of lower energy bills). Builders and owners of multifamily housing should be allowed to profit on the construction and management of energy-efficient housing.
The number of buyers impacted by the increased first cost can be estimated. The National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) estimated that a home cost increase of $1680 required an additional $570/year in buyer income (at 10% down) and disqualified 2.5% of the potential home buyers (Consumers' Research 1991). For Denver, this was scaled back to the estimated increase in first cost, $1636, producing an estimate that the energyefficiency standards would require an additional $555 in family income and disqualify approximately 2.4% of the potential new home buyers. This calculation assumed that no credit was given in the mortgage process for reduced expenses resulting from a reduction in energy costs and that the home buyer does not cut expenses elsewhere in the cost of the residence. In the aggregate, the 97.6% of home buyers who can afford the price increase would be better off.
The definition of "affordable" energy-efficiency standards offers a goal for changing lending practices to eliminate the impact of increased energyefficiency requirements on the ability to qualify for a mortgage. In its resolution, NAHB (1992a) defines increases in thermal performance standards to be affordable if "A buyer of a home who qualifies to purchase the home before the addition of the thermal performance standards would still qualify to purchase the same home after the additional cost of the energy-
Because the home buyers' total expenses are less under the 1993 MEC, a stronger financial position results. In the absence of a procedure that considers the benefit of the energy efficiency in the mortgage qualification process, some buyers may be forced to accept a slight downgrade or, at the extreme, may not be able to afford a new home; however, the number of buyers impacted should be small. Additionally, the lending industry is moving in the direction that will give credit to energy-efficiency investments. Further work is needed to make energy-efficiency mortgages a reality for those who might be disqualified from a loan based on the added cost of energy efficiency. If and when energy-efficiency mortgages become common, home buyers should be as able to qualify for mortgages for highly efficient houses as for less-efficient houses.
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Life-Cycle Costing
Methodology
For this analysis to be credible, the parameters used must properly reflect present or expected market conditions. Details on the parameters selected are given here and the subsections that follow. The first of the parameters refers to the methodology and analytical tools used to perform the analysis. This section contains a description of those components of the analysis.
The LCC analyses are used to compare the present value of total long-run costs associated with several alternative courses of action. The general approach of the LCC method is to s u m the costs and benefits of an investment, which, in turn, are calculated based on existing and forecasted economic parameters. Costs and benefits that will occur in the future are discounted to present values. Discounting is the lowering of the value of future costs and/or benefits to account for the value that individuals put on having money now versus in the future.
The basic cost elements of the generic LCC method for energy-efficiency investments are shown below. All costs and benefits are computed in present-value dollars.
Life-cycle cost = first costs + energy costs + maintenance costs -resale value
The first two elements were introduced in the previous section. Because most home buyers obtain a mortgage, the first costs are spread out over the mortgage period and the up-front costs are limited to the down payment and mortgage fees. As down payments are often a small percentage of the first cost, the initial cost impact of increased investments in energy efficiency is much lower than the first cost. Mortgages have the important feature that interest on the mortgage is tax deductible.
The third element of the equation, maintenance costs, represents the outlays required to maintain the investment following its purchase. This represents the maintenance, repair, or replacement expenses required for the EEMs. For the envelope measures examined in this analysis, the maintenance costs are zero.
The final element of the equation is the resale or salvage value of the investment at the end of the analysis period. The EEM values depreciate, based on the straight-line method, so the resale value at the end of the period of analysis is equal to the nominal value of the EEM multiplied by the remaining fraction of the EEM lifetime. .
AnaIysis Tool
The economic analysis was done with the Automated Residential Energy Standard (ARES) Private mortgage insurance is normally required for loans with low down payments. Based on data provided by a mortgage company, NAHBdeveloped data (NAHB 1992b) , and the various types of loans and down payments commonly available, average private mortgage insurance costs were calculated. Private mortgage insurance was included as a non-taxdeductible cost to the home buyer, futed at 3.5% of the mortgage loan amount, and included in the mortgage payments.
Alternate Investment Rate (Discount Rate)
An analysis of EEMs must convert costs and benefits occurring in future years into present-value dollars. To convert future dollars into present dollars, an alternate investment rate or discount rate needs to be establishec
Inflation Rate
Using the criterion that the alternate investment rate should be based on costs to the buyer using the next best alternate investment opportunity, the best rate of return commonly available is mortgage prepayment, yielding a real return of approximately 1.5 % to 4.0%. This range was selected as the possible range for the discount rate for this analysis. Because the long-term treasury bond rates for recent years is within this range, this real discount rate of 4.0% (8.1 % nominal, if a 3.9% inflation rate is included) was used in this analysis. The selection of the alternate investment .rate is described in detail in the Appendix.
The inflation rate is used to convert between nominal and real rates. An inflation rate of 3.9% was used. This projected rate is from the Annual Energy OutZook 1993 (EIA 1993) and is equal to the average forecast of four other sources. For this analysis, there was assumed to be a property tax of 1.1 % of the home value. Therefore, the homeowner must pay 1.1 % of the increase in first costs from the higher levels of energy efficiency resulting from compliance with the 1993 MEC. The tax rate for Colorado was determined from an article in Money (1992).
Period of Analysis and Building Lifetime
The marginal income tax rate paid by the homeowner determines the value of the mortgage tax deduction. The homeowner is assumed to itemize deductions, which is most common. Data on household incomes for all purchasers of homes were obtained from the Internal Revenue Service (1992) and the NAR (1992). These data were used to estimate federal tax deductions for the average homeowner. Approximately half of all home buyers were in the 28% bracket and half were in the 15% bracket. Therefore, 21 % was used to represent the weighted average income tax rate. Accounting for an estimated average state income tax of 5 % , the total income tax rate is 26%.
Both current fuel prices and fuel-price-escalation rates in the future were required for this analysis.
Residential energy prices obtained by the Colorado Office of Energy Conservation from the applicable utilities were used in this analysis and are shown in Table 3 . 
Fuel-Price-Escalation Rates
From the consumer's perspective, the energy cost savings from changes in energy-efficiency levels are driven by marginal fuel prices, which may not equal average fuel prices. For example, utilities often charge a lower rate per kilowatt hour of electricity for additional electricity consumed beyond some minimum threshold--the marginal rate is this lower rate. Fuel taxes were estimated to average 5.0%. The fuel prices in Table 3 are the marginal prices used in this analysis.
Fuel prices in Colorado are well below average residential fuel prices for the United States, which are $0.63/therm and $O.O84/kWh (EIA 1995).
The residential fuel-price-escalation rates (real) displayed in Table 4 were taken from projections published annually (NIST 1994). The fuel-priceescalation rates for each fuel type are projected by census region for 30 years into the future. The fuel-price-escalation rates for the region Colorado is located in were used in this analysis. 
Energy-Efficiency Measures
The analysis to determine the cost effectiveness of the 1993 MEC in Colorado requires information on specific EEMs. This section primarily documents the characterization of the EEM options used in this analysis, including the levels (R-values for the ceilings, above-grade opaque walls, and basement walls; U-values for windows), costs, and some of the construction assumptions. 
Thermal-Envelope Energy-
Energy-Efficiency Measure costs
Having established envelope-component EEMs for current practice and the 1993 MEC (see Table 5 ), the next step was to determine construction costs for each of these EEMs. The costs that are relevant to the outcome of this economic analysis are the incremental costs (i.e., the cost of the change required for the improvement in energy efficiency to move from current practice to the levels needed for 1993 MEC compliance). The incremental costs include costs of general construction changes required to accommodate an energy-efficiency change (e.g., walls with R-19 batt insulation require 2-by-6 studs instead of 2-by4 studs). All costs in the tables in this section represent retail costs to the home buyedowner. These costs include materials, installation, and markups for overhead and profit. Cost data from sources outside of Colorado were modified to account for regional cost differences using location factors (Means 1994). These factors lowered national prices 3% for Denver, 7% for Springfield, and 10% for Alamosa, Buena Vista, Durango, and Steamboat Springs (the multipliers were not provided in Means [1994] for Springfield, Buena Vista, and Steamboat Springs, so multipliers for nearby locations were used). Although these location adjustments are not included in the costs shown in the following subsections, they were included in this analysis. Costs from older sources were inflated to current conditions based on the residential construction cost inflation rate (DOC 1994) . In an attempt to corroborate the cost data used here with local Colorado costs, the insulation cost data were compared to cost data provided by Mr. Randy LaFon, Sutton Insulation, Lakewood, Colorado. In most cases, the costs were similar. Some EEMs were ultimately not included in the economic analysis (see Table 5 ) because they were more costly than other options.
Ceilings
Component Uo-values are also presented in the following subsections. Comprehensive costs for regular-density fiberglass batt insulation were available from all the sources. Less-complete data were available for blown insulation, with the NAHB the only comprehensive national source for blown insulation. A regional study of California costs (Eley 1991) reported blown insulation at much lower costs than NAHB costs. Other, lesscomprehensive, regional sources also reported that costs for blown insulation were at least as low as the NAHB costs, if not lower. Because blown insulation was found to be somewhat more cost effective than batt insulation, according to all the above sources, and is commonly used, blown insulation was assumed in this analysis. The NAHB blown insulation data were chosen for the analysis of ceilings with attics, even though they had the highest costs, because they were the only data of a national scope. The insulation cost used here was very similar to costs provided by Mr. Randy LaFon, Sutton Insulation, Lakewood, Colorado. Figure 6 shows the costs versus U-value for the five different ceiling cost sources for ceilings with attics. Only R-30 and R-38 were used in the economic analysis. Note that all the insulation costs from different sources are reasonably close to each other, with the exception of the California costs, which are significantly lower. Table 6 shows the U,-values and costs for roofkeiling insulation R-values used in this analysis. The wall EEM assumed for current practice in Colorado was R-11 insulation in a 2-by-4 1641-1. on-center framed wall with plywood sheathing (R-0.83). More energy-efficient EEMs that can be used to meet the 1993 MEC requirements include R-19 batt insulation; high-density R-13, R-15, and R-21 batt insulation; and foam sheathing insulation, such as polystyrene and isocyanurate.
The addition of up to 1 in. of foam sheathing is a commonly available option, as evidenced by the cost data (NAHB 1986; Barnett and Thor 1990; NAHB 1991a; Fryer and Schalch 1992; Means 1994) . In fact, some builders use more than 1 in. of exterior sheathing (this is a method of achieving high R-values without the use of 2-by-6 walls). The use of more than 1 in. of exterior sheathing is not a widespread practice, however, and was not included as an EEM option. Walls with rigid foam insulation lack structural support and, therefore, need let-in corner bracing (NAHB 1988).
These bracing costs were obtained from Means (1994) and were $0.13/fi2 of wall area for 16-in. on-center construction. Another construction option is to use walls with plywood at the comers instead of the let-in bracing, which decreases the energy efficiency of the wall slightly (plywood comer bracing was assumed in the wall U-value calculations).
Costs for changing from 2-by4 to 2-by-6 framing to accommodate R-19 insulation were calculated. The cost data indicated that it is less expensive to meet the 1993 MEC gross wall requirements by using 2-by4 construction with R-11 or R-13 batt insulation and rigid sheathing insulation and energy-efficient windows rather than using 2-by-6 construction and R-19 insulation. Figure 7 shows the wall-insulation costs for various EEM levels. Note that not all of these insulation levels were used in the economic analysis. Table 7 shows the wall EEMs, Uo-values, and cost increments used in this analysis in order of decreasing Uo-value.
Window cost data were obtained in a different manner and from different sources than the other EEM cost data. The most important aspect of collecting window cost data is to correctly associate a cost and a Uo-value. Obtaining a cost-versus-energy-efficiency relationship is more difficult for windows because window costs are greatly affected by nonenergy characteristics, such as appearance. Obtaining window-efficiency costs is made more difficult by the relatively rapid changes in window technology and Table 7 . Wall U,-Values and Costs energy-efficiency costs. In particular, vinyl framing, low-E coatings, and argon-filled windows are rapidly penetrating the market and are dropping in price.
Two sources of window cost data were judged to be the best available. The first was a survey of nine Pacific Northwest window manufacturers for the Washington State Energy Office (Byers 1990) . The other source of window cost data was the work done for the California Energy Commission (Eley 1991). These two sources were used for a number of reasons. First, costs for a fairly extensive set of window types were available from multiple manufacturers from both of these sources. (In all cases, there were three or more manufacturers from each of the two sources for each window improvement option of interest.) The data included new energy-efficient technologies, such as vinyl sashes, low-E surfaces, and argon gas.
The examination, from an energy-efficiency standpoint, of windows currently on the market showed the range of costs and efficiencies for the 22 most cost-effective windows with incremental prices for only a few energyrelated features. The window assumed for current practice was a doublepane, aluminum-frame window. The incremental changes in windows that needed costs were aluminum frame to aluminum with thermal break, vinyl, or wood frame; the addition of low-E coating; and the addition of argon gas. To isolate cost changes for improved energy efficiency, the cost changes for incremental window improvements, such as adding low-E, were determined separately for each manufacturer, so that cost changes were not aggregated across manufacturers until after the cost changes had been identified for each manufacturer. Examining window improvements by manufacturer tended to avoid the large variation in other window characteristics that affect price in intermanufacturer comparisons. The costs for any given incremental thermal improvement were assumed to be constant regardless of other thermal characteristics (e.g., the costs of adding a low-E coating to aluminum-and vinyl-framed windows were identical). The Washington and California costs for each window feature were averaged.
Current costs for low-E coatings were difficult to. establish because of recent technology improvements. For this reason, the California (Eley 1991) or Washington (Byers 1990 ) cost data were not used, but an estimated cost that was lower was used. In the last few years, there has been a change in the commercially available low-E technologies. Of most interest here is the new "hardcoat" low-E coating, which is both better in performance and lower in price than older "hardcoat" technologies. This new low-E technology has begun to reach the market and was assumed to be the most cost-effective type of low-E coating. The cost of the new low-E coating to the glass manufacturer is low, approximately $0.50/ft2 (Gerhardinger and Flagg 1992) . Based primarily on this manufacturer's cost, the retail cost (including overhead and profit) of the new low-E coating was estimated to be $1.00/ft2 to the consumer. The American Architectural Manufacturers Association (AAMA 1992) indicates that low-E coating is a widely used window option and is increasing, with residential market penetration rates up from 28% in 1988 to 31% in 1991. At least one large window manufacturer (Andersen Windows, Bayport, Minnesota) has moved its whole line to low-E coating, providing evidence of the penetration of low-E coating in the market.
Evidence exists that vinyl-framed windows have gained acceptance in new residential construction. Vinyl-framed windows represent 17 % of windows used in new residential construction in 1993 and their share of the market doubled between 1991 to 1993 (AAMA 1994). Thus, the acceptance and growth of vinyl-framed windows in new construction is well under way and is expected to continue.
Many types of windows were ultimately not included in this economic analysis (see Table 5 ) because they were not prevalent in the market or were not the most cost effective from a strict energy standpoint. For example, triple-pane windows are available from some manufacturers, but were not included in this analysis because of the small number of manufacturers offering such a window, lack of cost data, and less-expensive options for obtaining equivalent efficiency. It is worth noting that the thermal
Doors
Window/Frame Type Double aluminum efficiency of high-performance, double-paned windows included in this analysis equals the thermal efficiency of normal triple-paned glass. Woodframed windows can be highly energy efficient but are more expensive than equally energy-efficient vinyl-framed windows. in Springfield, windows with a U,-value of 0.63 were required, which could either be highly efficient double-paned aluminum-framed windows or inefficient double-paned vinyl-framed windows. For Steamboat Springs, windows with a U,-value of 0.33 were required; therefore, a slightly better than median double-paned vinyl-framed window with argon and low-E was assumed with a higher cost extrapolated. Because no change in doors was assumed, the cost of the doors is not relevant in this analysis.
Basement Walls
The foundation type assumed in this analysis was a full basement. Insulating the interior side of the basement wall was assumed to be the method of complying with the 1993 MEC. Vinyl-faced fiberglass insulation was assumed in this analysis because this is the common method of insulating basements in Colorado. R-11 insulation is required for compliance with the 1993 MEC in all cities (see Table 5 ). of the conditioned floor area) was assumed.
The heating-fuel types and equipment assumed in this analysis are shown in Table 9 . The results given in the cost-effectiveness section were averaged across heating-fuel/equipment types, using shares based on a state-by-state survey of new houses (NAHB 1991b) . The results are weighted heavily toward natural gas heating, which is by far the most common type of heating-fuel source used in new Colorado homes. Central air conditioning was assumed in Springfield and Denver only. An air-ducted distribution system was assumed for all cities. The minimum efficiency of residential heating, ventilating, and airconditioning equipment and water-heating equipment are set by mandatory national requirements in the National Appliance Energy Conservation Act of 1987. The heating-and cooling-equipment efficiencies in this analysis were set at the minimum levels allowed by the act as shown in Table 9 .
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The effect of heating-and cooling-equipment downsizing is included in this analysis automatically by the ARES software (DOE 1989b). Smaller heating or cooling loads reduce required equipment capacities, and the equipment cost declines accordingly. This equipment cost change is small.
A single distribution-efficiency factor for air-duct systems was used in this analysis. Recent research and field measurements have shown duct losses to be a major inefficiency. This value was determined by reviewing relevant work from recognized experts in the building science technical community and then contacting the respective authors and discussing their findings in light of the objective. These sources (given in Comer and Lucas 1994) were in reasonable agreement, and average values of 75% duct efficiency (Le., 25% loss) were used in this analysis.
Distribution Systems Efficiency
To justify using one of the social discount rates, it could be argued that the objective of setting energy-efficiency requirements in codes and standards is to reduce energy consumption for a state or the nation as a whole. One social rate is the risk-free rate, which is usually specified as the cost of government borrowing (Le., an ostensibly risk-free market). In this case, the rate on long-term government bonds is one possible rate. In recent years, the long-term government bond rate has varied from 2. Another social rate is used for analyzing energy-efficiency investments made by government programs and projects. For federal projects, the government will use the Federal Energy Management Program rate of 3.0% in 1995; this is based on the real return on 30-year treasury bonds (NIST 1994). This is the rate that federal projects would be required to use for energy-efficiency projects undertaken with federal funds.
An "individual" discount rate is an implicit discount rate identified by observing consumer behavior. This rate represents the private rate of return that an individual consumer requires from a purchase. The strongest argument for this rate is that the purpose of the energy codes and standards is to properly reflect the interests of the consumer in housing "services" and, therefore, the consumer's preferences most appropriately reflect those interests.
The consumer's implicit discount rate (time value of money) is sometimes determined by examining consumer behavior when given a range of options. For instance, consumers can purchase a wide range of air conditioners at various efficiencies. Data on the mix of air-conditioner efficiencies actually purchased and the purchase prices can be used to define the price the consumer appears to be willing to pay for energy dollar savings resulting from increases in air-conditioner efficiency. In practice, discount rates are difficult to determine, with an extremely wide range of rates Another possible rate is the rate charged for other consumer credit, such as credit card purchases. The interest rate charged for credit card purchases usually ranges from greater than 10% to approximately 20%. The argument for the appropriateness of that rate is based on the fact that many consumer durables, such as washers, dryers, and dishwashers, are purchased through the use of a credit card and paid for over time. An argument against the use of that rate is that, in this analysis, the consumer is actually purchasing additional energy-efficiency measures in a home, not a new appliance; therefore, the consumer has access to a different credit market than that typically used to purchase a new appliance.
When considering how appropriate credit card interest rates are as a discount rate, the effective interest rate actually paid by consumers and the nonmonetary benefits of credit card use need to be considered. Many consumers pay off credit card bills before they are charged interest, indicating that their discount rate is below that charged by the credit card company. Additionally, many credit cards have a "grace period" between the consumer purchase and the initiation of the interest charges, lowering the effective interest rate charged. Finally, nonmonetary drivers, such as the need to track expenses, sometimes provide a reason for using credit cards.
One alternative for establishing a discount rate is to select the most common interest-bearing investment made by home buyers. Passbook savings accounts are probably the most common form of interest-bearing investments for homeowners. An argument can be made that consumers putting their money in a passbook savings account indicates that their discount rate is at or below their passbook savings rates. However, the real rate of return (savings interest rate less inflation) often is near 0%, which is equivalent to the assumption that the value of money received in the future is almost the same as money received in the present. For that reason, the passbook savings rate is clearly too low for this analysis.
Another possible rate is the market rate for monetary investments. Consumers have access to a number of common market rates. These alternative investments can be used for comparison to investments in energy-efficiency measures. Using the consumer's alternative monetary investments for comparison, "The discount rate should reflect the rate of return that will be A.2
